
Psa 60 

x;Cen:m.l;â 1 
to the preeminent one 

tWd+[e  !v;äWv -l[; 
testimony       lily of     according to 

dMe(l;l.  dwIåd'l.   ~T'Þk.mi 
to teach     to/of David       miktam/inscription 

é~yIr;h]n:  ƒ~r:åa]  ta,î   ŸAt’ACh;B. 2 
two-rivers [Mesopotamia]    Arameans of   with   when he struggled/fought 

hb'îAcñ ƒ~r:áa] -ta,w> 
Zobah       Arameans of   and with 

xl;m,_  -aygEB.  ~Adåa/-ta,  %Y:åw:   ba'ªAy   bv'Y"Üw: 
salt         in valley of      Edom           and he struck        Joab    and he returned 

@l,a'(   rf'ä['    ~ynEßv. 
thousand         ten     [twelve]      two 

WnT'_c.r;p.    WnT'äx.n:z>   ~yhil{a/â 3 
You have broken out against us    You have rejected us         God 

Wnl'(      bbeîAvåT.     T'p.n:©a'÷ 
to us         You brought back/You caused to shrink back [in fear]   You were angry 

HT'_m.c;P.   #r,a<å    hT'v.[;är>hi 4 
You have split it open      land          You have caused to shake 

hj'm'(  -yki    h'yr<åb'v.   hp'Þr> 
she has tottered    because        her breach/breaking point     heal 

  



hv'_q'   ^åM.[;    ht'yaiär>hi 5 
hard/difficult [thing]      Your people       You have caused to see 

hl'([er>T;   !yIy:å   Wnt'ªyqiv.hi÷ 
staggering         wine of    You caused us to drink 

sse_Ant.hil.    sNEâ    ^ya,äreyLi   hT't;Ûn"¬ 6 
to assemble a banner      banner/standard         to one fearing You       You gave 

hl's,(   jv,qoå   ynE©P.mi÷ 
selah          bow       from before 

^yd<+ydIy>   !Wcål.x'yE   ![;m;l.â 7 
Your beloved ones  they will be delivered     in order that  

ynInE)[]w:   ^ån>ymi(y>  h['yviÞAh 
and answer me       Your right hand    save/deliver 

Avªd>q'B.   rB,îDI   Ÿ~yhiÛl{a/ 8 
in His holiness/holy place   He spoke           God 

~k,_v.   hq"ïL.x;a]   hz"l{ð[.a,ñ 
Shechem      I will divide           I will exult 

dDE)m;a]  tAKåsu  qm,[eÞw> 
I will measure   Succoth    and valley of 

Ÿd['’l.gI   yliÛ 9 
Gilead          to me/mine 

yvi_aro  zA[åm'   ~yIr;p.a,w>â   hV,ªn:m.   yliíw> 
my head    protection of    and Ephraim          Manasseh       and to me/mine 

yqiq.xo)m.   hd'ªWhy>÷ 
my ruler’s staff            Judah 

  



yciªx.r;  rysiì  Ÿba'ÛAm 10 
my washing    pot of    Moab 

yli_[]n:   %yliäv.a;   ~Ada/â -l[; 
my sandal   I will throw/toss          Edom         upon 

y[i(['(rot.hi   tv,l,äP.  yl;ª['÷ 
shout in triumph        Philistia     unto me 

rAc+m'  ry[iä   ynIlebiyOâ   ymiä 11 
stronghold       city       he will bear me         who? 

~Ad)a/ -d[;     ynIx:ån"   ymiÞ 
Edom       unto/until         he will lead me   who? 

WnT'_x.n:z>  ~yhiäl{a/  hT'äa;  -al{)h] 12 
You rejected us     God         You          is it not? 

Wnyte(Aab.ciB.  ~yhiªl{a/÷  aceîte  -al{w>) 
with our armies         God     You go out      and not 

rC'_mi    tr"åz>[,  WnL'ä -hb'h'( 13 
from adversary/enemy        help of        to us      give    

~d'a'   t[;îWvT.   aw>v'ªw>÷ 
mankind       salvation of      and vain/emptiness 

lyIx"+   -hf,[]n:  ~yhiîl{aBe( 14 
power/strength        we will make/do    in God 

WnyrE)c'   sWbïy"   aWhªw>÷ 
our adversary/enemy   He will trample    and He 

 


